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HIGH- SPI.;ED '-\fII"D- TUFFiEL 'I'ES':'S CF A. 
T1'JI7'-T- FUSELi'_GE PFRSUIT AI2PLANE 
By Jnseph L. An(~erson and Victor B. Tlw.c 
At the r equest of the Air T'e c:mic!Oll SeY'vice Co:rrnnQDd, 
u. S . j rmy Air Forces , a O. 22 - s cale l:.odel of aTiYl-":'t~selage 
pursuit airplane y:·:tS b1.:i 1 t andces ted n t t:-8 A .. n:es iLl" ran t::'cal 
Laboratory . 'Ihe tosts of this l'1odel 1.';01'0 :_o.do -:n 0:..'18r th2t 
the aerodynmnic charnci:eristics of the airi.luLc, eSi"'ocially 
Q. thigh spescl , m:l.gh t Lo proc1i e ted . 
Tho rosul ts shoun in this rGPo~t eO~8ist of fo~ce data 
for the model a~1cl cri tical r·ach numbors 0';: ::xlrt;s of d8 "1"o,..1.el 
as determined from pres s1.H"e - c1is t::''''ibu t~on ll1Q8.SurCYilOr.tS . Tho 
rosul ts indica to t11a t [.~ ~:l.i ring tondency of th:. [li1'1 Lt~1e eQl1. 
bo exnee ted n t Mach nWJ.bors ,Love G. 70 [' .. t lift co(.f.t'ic _e:C-lts 
from 0 to 0.1! . There is .2.l1 ir:dicQti~n thc.t tl--c _.nch Y) ':l b r 
a t which the o.irn:"cmo 170vld firs t 8xporienc 0 D.. ,J. ~ Vl.l':: tc ..... d<.-ncy 
l~or lift coci~.fi c i0nts fro:'] 0 to 0 . 2 c::m b8 inc.L'o~scr "tht.; 
critical spood of the radiator el1.c losrrcs is llerons0d, ~nd 
the vving- fus o lagc - june turc fille ts arc i~r~)rovcd. 
A t tho requo e• t of tl:.c 1 ... 1r r:iechnlC[ 1 Scrvic 3 Go:: l':".nd, 
U 0 S . Arr:"y Air Forces , .':'. tw~r..- f1...is ('In:;.:. , ~-d Yl- or.gine, ~ .rsui t 
airpl ane (fi g . 1) 1.110.3 b<.ilt by tbo P.:7iGS ·wron,:utic~.l ...1['.: .• 01'-::' -
C01'Y and tes ted i~l. th) Anos 16- foot higr.-specd '"rine' tUl1Lel. 
( (1 .po 2 ) uce ..L 19 o • 
l 
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The high- speed wind- tun...11.el tes ts or tbe mode l vvere 
desired in order that the stability , control , and rerformance 
c~.aracteristi c 3 of the o9.ir;:-,lat16 , 9articularl y in the hi8h-
speed range , miGht be predicted . ?h2.S re~)ort is the first of 
a series cover ing tbe tests an5 presen.ts iJ'.e aerodynami c 
charac tel" is ti c s of t:~e ail"'plane , particularly in the h1e;11.-
speed ranGe , mi(!,ht bo prec1ic ted . TIlis report is the first of 
a serie s coveri:1S the tests and presents the aeroclynam.ic 
characteristics of l;~e jwdol and the cri tical I'Tach n.uTnbers 
of va:"ious comDoncn r;s of' the 1,lode l with the c O:ltro l sl.'.rfaces 
fixed in their neutr al positions . 
D;::::SCRIP'.L'IO~: OP I'iODEL 
The wing of tho r.ioc~el L?d a stee l spar covered vdth 
mahoGany c ontoured to the Y1inC s·,.u·face . A:l all.l.mimup- a lloy 
a11eron v:!as mounted in th0 ric_;.lt lYing only . In orde1' th<:":.t 
the mode l could be pitc~eG in ~~o air stream, bOO~3 (fig . 3) 
were attached to the w:L::g ,,,,par , ono on each outer wine; panel . 
The fuselages c Ol1,c; i stec of hollow- steel box spars covered 
-vJ:i. th mahogany finisbed to thc~ fl.l8elage c ontolU' 0 Tno 
cal"buretor a ir s coops , ,-:ngLle exhaust stacks , radiator dl'.Cts , 
pi 10 ts 1 enclost;res , and e[;-l~)Gnnage v,-ero l"oL1ovable and replac e -
ab l e by wooden blocks to form the basi c fusolage contour . 
lho air flo'~'Jing into tho entrances of the c arbure tor 
ai r s c oops was cluc ted -co th0 engine- exhaus t s tact:s thl"ough 
which it passed back l.:lto the wlnc1- tunnel air stream . The 
air flowing into the radiator ai:i.'" scoops pas.:::ed through the 
radiator ducts ane vas exhausted out the exits of the ducts . 
Tho internal sh9..po of ti"le model radiator ducts was identical 
to tba t of the: airplane for soveral inches aft of the 
en trancos and from the hinc;es of the exj t doors to the oxi ts 
of tho ducts 0 Rak3s of p5. tot tu1.:es vve r e i nstallod in tho 
ducts of the right fusel&Ge so that the flow of air in t:be 
duct~ migl:t bo :rieaslu~ed o 
All cornponcnts of the Cl":; "e:-lnage VToro me tal . ri'he tuo 
v orti c a l stabilizers and clG r sal i'L1S '·Iore aluminum- alloy 
cas tings; and the horizoEt2.l c ·,~abi:izer , e187a tor , tab , and 
tho t"iO rudders \' erG }'!'acr..:'.-ie( frot.! ·,<:roug:lt a l uminum allo~r . 
'i'wo horlz ont'" 1 tails ''!ere tes -1::0'-1 , one Hi ~h a 20 - percent- cl-,ord 
c l eva tor c.nd one Vii th .'l 32 . 8 - pcrccn t - chord (.·lev& t.o r . Thoro 
iiicpe no trim tabs in an;' of tho contro l sl.u"'faces except the 
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32 . 8 - percent- chord elevator . 
'1'he airplane armament includes six • 50 - c&li > ":1" _,lac1-'ine 
Guns submerged in the winG contor panel anc'l firins J.'cr--i:'.!'d 
botvveen the propeller's . Deforo the funs are fil'er~ c} e ';l.ln 
ports are covered , but the fira t sho t from ea(;h gU~l opo~:.s its 
port . In order to simulatE.~ elO epen gl):} rort~ , 1'0108 r'\.;::'8 
drilled in the leadins odge of the model ~ing . (3cG fiG . 2.) 
A scale model of the drop::;able gas tank ,va[' att['.c: ... e l to d1.e 
lower surface of tho:) winrs at tho conteI' of tho spn21 .cOl" SQJile 
of the tests . For othorcests , a scale Ll0ccl of an ojZh-c -
gun nacello was attacr.od at tho se.mo lece.cion. Fr"oY.l fiSl..l2.'o l~, 
a cmnparison may bo nado of tho relative S:LZ8 2.nd S~ldPO of tI10 
gas tank and tho gun nacelle . 
Two sets of wL,l.C- f'L'.soluzo fillets 'vore used. 1110 fh'st 
set of fillo ts was developod at t:.-:,o Ames Labora tory 3.r:c~ 'vas 
used for all tests of tb::; :,l.occl 'd th tJ.~o 20 - ::x.::,"'\.;c~J.(:; - c"c·rd 
cleva tor . Tne s Bcond set, dovelopad 'by t~18 !:,laT~ufac (:;1..'.1''':-1''', ~"as 
used for all tests of the ;;-;00.81 .. -rich the 32.8-rerco:lt-chorc. 
olevator . Se c tlorls of' tlef) ,Ar!.os and Elan1J.factur.::r ' ~ .:.~illGts arc 
shown at soveral locations alone the wins c~ord in fi~~re 5. 
Pressure o:~ifices (fiC . S) ;:'ere 10cQted o'lly in ',}:O 
right side of t1:1e nlodoJ. in the vvJ.ng snrf8.c(' , ompo:;,naGo sLlr:'acos , 
canopy , and air intakes . Sinco tIl 1"0 ""8S not 8ui'f'icL. 'lt roop.:. 
in tho mounting struts to tnkc tho tubes from tll0 '";1" ,38U1'0 
orifices , a pr essuro- tube s brut (n.e: . 7) o:.tcn.:Lc i'l"'Ol': tl:o 
left wing tip to tho 'tlind- -cu[L"1el 1'10.11 in order l~O C3T'2:y tlle 
pressure tubes from tho noc~el to tb.:: m&no::1O ters • T11:i.S strut 
was us ed only durins the '~:L'OS sure - di s ~ri'bution t\,3S ts c"nC: \'!::J.S 
removed durLlg tho force to s ts . 
?ertinent dimensions of tho C.22 - sca::'c n~odol 2nc tr-.o 
airplano 0.1"0 as folIous: 
1rlling I"rodol Airplane 
Aroa , sq f t . 1).77LI, }·08 . 550 
Span, ft 11.270 1::1.230 
Aspoct ratio •. . . . 6 . ~·ho 6 I' . ,~~o 
l"iean aerodynamic chore!, ft 1 . 809 8 . 221 
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Se cti on profile 
Root • • . • • 
Tip . • • • . . . • • IS • • • • • 
Horiz ontal tai l plane 
Area , sq ft 
Distance betwoen quarter - c~ord 
point of tail plane and design 
center of gravity , ft ••.• . 
Span , ft 18 •••• 0 •• 18 •• 18. 
Secti on profi l e 
Stabilizer area 
20- percent- chor~ elevator , sq ft • 
32 . 8 - percent- chord elevator , sq ft 
I;lovator 
Span 
20 percent chord , ft 
· · 
. 
32.8 percent chord , ft 
· · · 
Root - mean- square h ' c_ .. oru. aft of 
hinge line 
20 p ,:;rcent chord , ft 
· · · 
. . . 
32 . 8 porcent chorci , it 
· · · 
Aileron 
Chord aft of hinGe lino , percent 
of wing chord . . . . 
· · · 
. . . 
Mode l Airplane 
rACA 66 , 2 - 215 ( a =0 . 6 ) 
tiACA 66 , 1 - 212 ( a = O. 6 ) 
3 . 1 9~ 66 . 000 
21 . 1 58 
2 . 556 52 •800 
· 
2.309 L~.7 • 71 0 
• 3.000 13. 6LIB 
3 . 070 13. 95~· 
· 
0 . 201 0 . 912 
o. 3L~3 1 · 557 
· 
17 · 5 17 · 5 
i ... 
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Geomet:;:"i c ba l ance , pcrcC'nt 
Sp~n , one ai lero~ , ft o • • • • • • • 
Cl1(; Y'C~ aft of Root- illcan- sqU8.r c 
hinge lire , ft . . . . . o • • • • 
Vertical tai l plano 
Arc?.. (each ), sq ft . . . . . . . . . 
Stabi li zer area c~cl~di~6 
( (; a ch ) , s q ft . • • 
Se c tion profi l e 
Rudder 
c~ors8.1 
. . . . 
ft • . . . .4r 0 a ( c a ch ) , s q 
Sp8n , ft . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Roo t - l;wc.n- sQ.L:;.ar e chOl"d aft of 
hirlge l ino , f t • • • • . • . . . . . 
GO"1era l 
Design gr oss weiGht , Ib 
uesign wing l oadirlG , 1b per sq ft 
uesibn cen t er - of- gravity posit i on 
Hori zontal , perc'~nt :~ . . : ..• c . . . . 
Ver t ical , i ncto3 below fuse l ase 
referer:ce p l ane ••• 0 • • • 
Mode l 
53 .8 
2 . 587 
0.255 
1. 553 









21,. . 74 
10.10 
Th e horiz oi1te..l - s ·c[tl~ilizer chord line is pD.rallcl to the 
iinS and fuso l e..go reference pl anes . 
J 
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The follovring arc the ae:~o(lynarrdc coefficients , sY)",liJo ls, 
and slbscripts used in this rcnort: 
Coe f:f:Lcicn ts 
lif t coefficient 
dl' ag coefficient (V _ ') 
q3 ~/ 
ern p i tchinr;- rl"omon t co -,fric lc:nt ,-;.bout tho cen tor 0 f 
e . g . 
. t ( 1.:c - '\ gr 3. v 1 -? -;=;--'-::"';"~·-f _ ) q.::i ' . • 'I. . C •. 
R Ro-yno l cJ s numb"'r (p'.~ 1. . jl ... C • '\ " '-' --'- [i,---) 
11ach nmnbel (V / a ) 
L lift , pOl.mos 
D dr ag , pOlli'1.ds 
pi tclling l':JoLent about tho conteI' of c r nv i ty , pound- foe t 
s wing arca , square feet 





dyn3Y~i c prossur ,J of the free aip strea~:l 
po-u.nc1s 7")er Sq'.\'-TO foot 
densi ty oJ.' the fl"'ec - ::dr strc 2.m , "lUGS :;e:::' c 'bic foot 
velocity of tho f~oc - ~ir stre2~ , faet per second 
speed of SOU:.(l i:-~ t':'0 fro.:: - a1r s ~ruJn , f0et ~-cr s .ocond 
~r5.s c osity of the Lcec - Qir str eam., pounG - seconds 'Jcr 
sqll.J.I'· foot 
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a ang l e of at t a?k of Dode l , d egrees 
(The angle lS men.slJ.red r e l n.U.ve to the 'winG 
refer~~cc pla~e . ) 
defl e c t ion of cOi~. ~ro l surf ac -v ~-! , c1egroc s 
Sub scripts 
c1' cri ti cal , used to i r1c'.:Lca to the Ba ch nl.~mbcr ac vrr ich 
the; sDo,-: d of sound is r(,llc~_ec1 10c'.11y on tho ll.odel 
7 
U unc orre c tect , used to indi c ato that t~e an~lo of attac k 
is no t corr oc ted i'or wind - tunllGl - 1vall oi': liloUl:.tinC'-
~ t . taO s~ru In-erlerence 
e e l e vator , pos :!.Jcivo (loflection with the trailinr; odge 
down ~. 
r rudder , positiva dofloction with the trailin: oCge to 
the l e f t 
Q a iloron , positive deflection vith ~10 trailing odge 
dovin 
RESULTS 
"\Ti nd- Tup.Ylol Calibr a tion and Cor rection of u["ta 
The Ma ch nU~:~1ber and r~yl13Y;jic -pres sure cali '...ra tieYl of tho 
f ree- a ir str o8.l11, as we l l as tho corre·ction dUG to ble c'dng of 
t he a ir s t r oQ.f:1 by ':~ho modol and tho;.; v;ake of the model , \/el'O 
eval ua ted by t..he mo tl':ods ou tlined in reforonce l . '"'1 c 
corr e c t i ons dU0 to nir - ~troarn inc l ination c~usod by tho 
mount i ng system \,,;01'0 evaluc·.-cod by c onparison of rosults 
obtCti nod with the ::node l mOl.mted c r e c t and inverted in the 
wi l1d t unne l . ~o corre c tions wor e made for the intor;crcnce 
botweo n tho mou nting s~;-st(;m. and the I.l0del , tut tho data vere 
e orr e c t ed for the l:LL't , oro..g , o.nd pi tching 1-:10r.lOnt of " ;~l~ 
mount i ng systom rdth tho :.locte l not mounted Oll the S-'cl~ut<:! . 
As de t er mined l)y the nethod outl inod in rei'erc:r.ce 2 , 
the corre c t i ons for wind - twlnc l-wal l interfer ence were made 
8 rm lJo . A6DO 3 
6a (dog )= 0. 731, cL 
6CD 0 . 0128 CL
2 
:?1:'Gsencation of l-iesul ts 
'I'lle tes t resnl ~~[; are ;JreoE;'1 ted in t~is report ir.. the 






A rerage Reynolds Il'LJr;ber of tests c om":lared wi 'L1 flight 
Reyno l ds nur.1Der of D.irplan"! . ( Sec f i e . 8 . ) 
Li ft , drag s n-lcl ;~:i_ tching- !1orncn t charac teristics of 
the model ',Idi~2 the Arncs fi l l e ts for several moc.i.e l 
arr angcme;·'.ts . -r-igurEs 9 throu;h 35 show the 
results of for c e measurament3 ~or the mode l as 
variou s c ompon~nts were added . 
Lift , d r ag , and ?itching- rnornen t character istics o f 
tl-1.O mode l wi t:: tl":.e nanufac-cur c r I s fi llets . Results 
,.., , 
, . f' - I' 
0 1 lorce measuren:cntG are StlovllJ. l n lcureS)O 
t ' 1.-, - , .... n.r ougE ) C, . 
Co~parison of various mode l a r range.,ents . Figur es 
39 through 41 sl:ow drag data fOl various arranDe -
men ts of tLe ~1Odel wi th the lunGS fillets , and 
f i gm."es 42 throur...:h L!.li shov; the dr ag and pi tching-
momsnt data for tho compl ete model with the AmeD 
and t h o manufa c :.:;urer l s f illets . 
Cri ti c al I'-uch l1u-r:o-::)cJ:'s of tI,e sur faces of thG l~loC\e l . 
'l'he cr i ti c al Laeh nUl(lbcI'S for the vrinS pressure 
stations £1.1'0 sl1O\'lrl i.n fi s uros 1~5 thr oL.:.ch 50 . The 
c1'l tical JoI:lch '~w!l)(rs for the pressur e stations 
of the horizont~l - and vertical - tai l surfacss are 
shown i;'--1 fir.;'H'os 5,1 4~1~1'OUgl1 58 , and f or the c anopy 
and the cntr~lnee of tho radlato r duc t in figu l"e s 
59 and 60 , rospec~ively . 
J 
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DISCUSSION 
At the time the O. 22 - s c ale marte l of the XP- 82 airplane 
was being des igned and built by the Ar:es Aeronau ti cal Labora-
tory, the airplane va~ bei:rog des i gned and lofted by the manu-
facturer . V.Jith the airplane in such a fluid state of oesiEn 
whi l e the model Vias being b1.1il t, SOrile mi::1or di:'ferences 
between the contol.'.r of the mode l and airplane resul·ced. 
However , since the differences are of minor detoil , 5_t is 
fel t tha t the ir 8ff '3C t on the prec1i c ted aerodyna.r'Jic cllo..racter -
istics of tIle a ir pl ano derJ.veo. from t.hese data is inconse -
quential. 
Previol:"s to obtainin.g the force da ta and i)l'eSSUre -
distribution measure:ilcnts , the d.-ncts for tho carbureJ~or and 
radiator were c onstricted so that the air .flow throUGh the 
scoop ontrances correzpo:1ded ap'Jroxima tely to that for nigh-
s peed l evel flight • At a ~ :ach l11Jlnber of 0 . 65 ann an angle 
of a ttack of 0 0 the ratio O~~ the velocl ty of the air in the 
duct entrance to the velocity of air' in the free strem'; was 
o .L~8 fO l' the carbure tOl:' [1.:1cl 0 . 53 for the radia tor. The aj.r -
flow measurements wero r.:ado in the ducts on the r::!..ght fuselage 
only, but the ducts on the left fuselage were constricted 
identically to those on the right fuselage . Ch'3.nging the 
angle of a tt ll ck ±~.o 01' the ~ lach nUl1!ber to 03i ther the naximrun 
or l"1inimrun tes t v a l ue did not change those inlet- veloci ty 
r atios b J_ more than 0 . 02.5 . 
A compl e t e study of suitable fillets for tho wing-
fus e lage junc t'lIT'es v.;as net mado . Par tests of tho model with 
tho 20- percent - chor d e l evator , fillets (Ames fillccs) that 
gave fairly satisfacto:..r-;r Yi10de l stall characteristics at low 
speeds wer e developed in tl:.o '",ind tl.1l1nel. Study of tllft 
pic turos show'ing the flo·J over thoso fillets indica tod that 
SOTIe separation oc curred over the trailing edges o~ tho 
inboard fillets at low angles of attack 2,J:'.d high I'Iach 
numbers. }To further studies were made of those fillets as 
tho manufac tur er was deve l oping the fille ts for the a.irplane 
in their wind tl;.nnel . For tests of tbo model with the 32 .8-
porcent- chord eleva tor , tho £,i llets developed by the !!lanU-
f actur or wero used . lTo tuft studies of tt~ose fillots wore 
made at tho .Iunes Laboratory . 1.71 igures 42, 43 , and L,.J!. show 
tha t the I':ach number of di vorgonce of tho mode l wi th these 
fillots was a bout 0 . 015 great0r than that of the model with 
the Ame s fill o ts • At low liach nrunbers (0.30 and 0 . ~~5) the 
drag coefficient of the mod.el vd th the manufac turC3r ' s fillets 
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'Vas 0 . 0010 [roo. ter than wi th the 1-I.111e8 fil l ets . The maximum 
lift coefficiont measl1r'oc1 for the complete model at a Mach 
m.ll,1ll0r of 0 . 30 with the .Ames _'illets was 1 . 100 (fig. 25 ) and 
v:ith the manufacturer ' s f'llot e, it was 1 . 115 ( fig . 37 ) . Tuft 
stl'·lics of the, r~odol with thG jI']!lOG fillets sl:1ovv-e d that thore 
~as some separation of the flo~ over these fillets ) and yet 
rcr'CO tests show (fig . ~2) that tho drag of t!e model with 
U~GSO fillets was less at 10N Lach numbers than tho drag of 
the model wi th the w:mufo.(; turor ' s fille ts . Fur thor study of 
-c.ho rving- i'usel8.GG ~il1ots l11ight IJO desirable for it may bo 
possible to r educ e the drag coefficient of tho airplano at 
1:.[1ch numbers below the p,Cjach nW.lb<.'r of di vergonce and also t o 
ir-croas 0 the I',jach rn.un.lxr of <.1i' orgoncc . 
Figuro 39 sows tha I.: tho c.ddi tion of tho radio. tor 
8nclosuros not only adde':). u lC1.rge drag-coefficiont incr Gmont 
(0 . 0035 at a l ift cn~fficior-t of Z8?0 ) but it also decreased 
the Mach number of di vu'e;er~ce. ThE; r-io.ch number of divergence 
of the model wi thout the l"'D.(.,j,atol' enclosures ( figs . 39 and hO ) 
vms about 0 . 725 and Oo?20 nt lift coefficients of 0 and 0 0 2 , 
respec ti vel, 0 :'Ji th th<:' 8.rl.cli '~ion of the radio. tor onc losures , 
tho ll'Iacb. number of di vcr'Gonce was reduc ed to about 0 . 700 and 
0 . 710 at the same respectiv0 l ift coefficients . At these lif t 
coefficien ts , tho draG co ,~ ff ic ion t of the l'ight r adiator duct , 
808 cal ::;ulatEH'! from n1CQf'1.'TCc1 ail" flow and pros sure losses in 
J .. ~he duct , WClS .0 00010 ( 0 . 0020 for bot~1. duct ) and was constant 
for tho Bach nU!llber I'8.::lgo fror. 0 . 3 to 0 .8 . 'rho addi tion of t h e 
OthE'YO components (armancnt CLYJ.G. dl'oppable gas tank exc l uded ) t o 
the modal c~'lang0d the each E1J~lb.:;r of divergence very li ttle . 
Pigure 60 S1101l';8 that tho cri ti CQl 1:8.ch m.'1l1be1· of lhe radiator 
onc l osures near the duc t el1.·i~l'r!.nces VIRS about 0 . 675 and 0 . 700 
at angl es of attack of _20 aIel 00 (lift coefficients of 0 and 
0 . 2 ), raspectivGl~· . Since the critical ~!:ach number of the 
r~dia tor E;nc los1..1.res is loss than tho ~b.ch nUl'iiOer of divergenc e 
of the complotc :mode l and it appCD.l'8 to be the file tor that 
largely d e tor.1,:5.l1os the; ;:;ach mllibGr of divergenco of tho 
complote lY'odcl , it SO(;!':s ;l'o~::ablo that changing tho shapo of 
the radiator onclos1..:ros "0 as to incrG8.so their c1'i tical liach 
numb(;r would rssul t in "l!1 inc::.'(.,::-,so in tho Each numbcr' of 
divere;c.nc-8 o 
Jl'c :L' the cOTllplc to l''locl.cl 'rJ. th ui thor tl-:o .Limes fil l ots or 
the IJ!anul8.cturcr ' s fillet.:! , the Llch nWJbeI' of d ivergenco wa s 
about 0 . 70 for lift coefficient s from 0 to o.1~ .. Bo l ow the 
nach nUY:Dar of divcl"[!.onc.e , fiz;ures 25 a::l 37 show that tho 
~nGlo ef attack c orrospon~in3 to a givan lift coefficient was 
c; 
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prac t i cally constant with chango in Mach number, but o.bove the 
Hach number of divorgenc e , the anglo of attack had to bo 
increasod wi th o.n in.croaso in Mach number in order to I".aintain 
0. constant lift coefficient . Figures 26 o.nd 38 sho,"! that, 
abov~ a Mach nwn.beI' of 0 . 70 at zero lift coofficj ent, i)oth 
tho valuo of tho pitching- noment coofficieat and tho slope 
of tho pi tching- IlloIilon t clJ.rve bo camo more nega ti vc wi th an 
incroCl.so in r-~ach number 0 If tho Mach number of tho airplo.ne 
in flight oxceeds tho I,"ctch l1Ul1',bor of divergence, cm incronso 
in the anglo of Cl. ttaclc will bo noccssarJI to ITlniiltain tho 
airplane i n a s toady cor:di tj_on . Since tho o.ver<lgc down-wCl.sh 
~nglo is constant wit~ constant lift coefficient for ~odornte 
Hach number chn.:li~OS , this incroase in the anglo of 0. ttack of 
tho airpl ane pr oducos n. corresponding incroaso in tho anglo 
of attack of the horlzontctl tail , which rosults in Q diving 
moment on tho airplctne . An is indicatod by the modol data, 
this diving momc1t \'lould bo accompo..nied by [tn incl.'casc in the 
static longitudinal staLility of the airplanG , thus rn.aking it 
. moro d iffi cul t for tho pilot to change the atti tude of the 
airplane . 
The outer Wl:1G p ... 1i.:cls have C\. washout of 2 0 botweon tha 
root and tip , the outar pn.ll.els also vary linearly in thickness 
from 15 per c ent of tho chord at tho root to 12 percent of the 
chord at the tiD . '211e vari 2 ti on of tho cri tical rc.ch number 
across the right span of tho Y>ing is shown in figure L!.5. 
This f i gure shows th2.t for n. constant o.nglo of Gttn.ck the 
cri tical I'.lo..ch number of the outor pGnol docrG8.sed frOl:i tho 
roo t to tho tip , and tho. t the anglo of a tto.ck 0. t which tho 
maximum cri tic8.1 I-iach number occ1..lrrcd incroCl.sod across tho 
po.nel from the roo t to tho tip . Figuros 1..! 7 through 50 show 
that ailoron defloctions or up to 100 changed tho critico..l 
~'~Cl.ch number of tho wing outor pGnol a slnoll o.mount (about 
0 . 015 at an angl o of attc..ck of 00 ). The n.dc1ition of tho gun 
nacelle ( f i g . Li.6) lwd veTY littlo effect on t1-o critical r·ach 
nur.1bor of the wing centor flli1.el at 10Vl angles of atto..ck, but 
at higher angl es of n.tto.clr (30 to 6 0 ) it incre'J.sed >uho 
cri tical ~bch nt.;rrnb.Jr sOl;]onho.. t . This incrlJaso r/o..s proLo.b1y 
due to elO nacolle dostroyi~g somo of the circul~tion ovor 
the center wing section, which , in t1..lrn, lowered tho v['.luo of 
the poak- pr ossure c oofficicnt and thus increased the cri tical 
Mach numbor. 
Figur os 51 , 52 , 53 , 57 , and 58 show thc..t even with 
constder o.b l o def l ection of tho elevator or ruddors the 
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cri tical I,:Tach numbers of the empennage were ei ther eq-v.al to or 
greater than those of the rring . The small change in the 
cri tica l L;ach number of the horizontal tai l (fi gs . 54 and 55 ) 
with change in elevator chord was caused by the le akage of air 
through the elevator gap altering the press 1.lre distribution. 
C Ol'TCLUDIHG RK~ARKS 
The I'esults of tests of the 0 . 22 - scale model indicate 
that the Mach number of divergence of the airplane wil l be 
about 0 . 70 (475 mph at 30 , 000 :t altitude) , If the rTa ch 
number exceeds 0 . 70 , the air:)l.:me Ni ll proo8.bly experi ence a 
diving t endency . 'The test resplts indicate tbat the Bach 
number of divergenc e of the airplane might be increased 
slightly if some Dodifications are made to the wing- ~use lage 
fillets and the exte r nal shape of the radiator enclosures . 
JlJ11eS Aeronautical Laboratory , 
:'Jatj.onal Advisory Co·:m}:). ttee for Aeronautics , 
Dofrett Fie l d , Calif . 
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l1gure 2.- Complete model of the O.22-eoale model of the 
airplane with ~ng armament. 
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Figure 3.- Right wing span sho..nng one of the pitch booma on the 
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FIGURE 6:- THE LOCATION OF THE PRESSURE ORIFICES. 
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Figure 7.- Pressure-tube strut oonneoted to the lett wing 
of the 0.22 -80ale model of the airplane. 
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FIG.URE 10·:- VARIATION OF LIF r COEFrlC lENT WITH ANG LE OF ATTACK FOR THE 
/\400EL I/VITH AMES F/LLETS fr?/NUS THE HO.RI ZON TAL TA/L.J TWO VERT/CAL 
TAIL S, CANOPIES, EXHAUST STACkS, C4RBURE TORS, AND COOL ANr-
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F IGURE /..3:- J/AR/AT/ON OFL/FT CO£FF/C/E/VT W/TH ANGLE OFATTAcK FOR THE 
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r/6URE /4:- VA/(J/A 770/y OF L/FT COEFr/C/ENT W/TH P /TCH//VG -frJO/V1£/VT COEFF/C/ENr 
FOR T HE /l400£L VV/TH A./V7ES F/L. L...ETS 
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F7GVRE 17:- VARIATION OF LIFT COEFFICIENT W ITH F'ITC H IN6- /VIO/\4ENT 
C OEFFICIENT FOR THE /'V/ODEL I/VI T I'I AMES FILLE TS /V1//VC/s 
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,FIGURE 20: - I/APIATI ON OF L.IFT COEF,F/c/ENT VVITH PITcH/NG - MOMENT COEFFI CIENT 
r:OR THE /'-'10LJeL WITH AMES F ILL ETS I'v'1INUS THE HOR/ZONTAL 
TAIL AND TVVO Ve:.RTICAL TAILS . 
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r/GURE 2/.'- YAP/AT/O/\/ Or L /~T COEFF/C/E/VT WITH DRAG COE,F'F/CIENT 
FOR THE /\/lOO£L 
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F/GUR£ 22. : - t/AR/AT/ O /V OF L/FT C O EFF/C/EN T h//TH A/VGLE OPATTACK ,FOR 
THE M O D E L VVITH AMES F/LL ETS MINUS THE 
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FIGURE 23:- YARIATIO/l/ OF LIFT COEFFICIENT WITH PITCHIN6.-/'10H£NT 
COEFr='lCIEN T ,FOR TH£ MODEL WITH A/\-1ES FILL£. TS /V1/NC/5 
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FIGURE 25 ·'- VAr?/AT/ON OF L/FT C OEFF/C/ENT WITH ,LINGLE OF ATTACK 
FOR T H E CO~PLETE ~OOEL vv/TH A/V1ES FILLETS AND 
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F/GURE .::' 7:- V AR/A T/ON OF L/F T COEFF /C /ENT W/ TH £)I?AG COEFF/C/,EIVT 
F OR THe.. COfrtPLETE /V70D£ L VV/TH A/t4E"S F/LLETS PL US 
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F/GURE 28 :- !/AR/A770N OF L/FT COEFF/C/E/VT W/TH ANGLE OF ATTACK FOR 
THE COf'V7PLET£ /V10£)EL l/V/TH A /V1ES F/L.L.ETS ,PL {/S S/X 
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FIGURE 29:- VA R/AT/OIV OF L/FT COEFFIC/E/VT WITH P/rCH/IVG-~O/'-7ENr 
COEF F ICIE N T FOR THE C O/Y7PLET£ IV?ODEL I/V/TH A J'V7ES 
FILLETS PLUS S/X VV'//VG GUNS. de" 0°. 
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r/GURE 30:- VAR/AT/o/V OF LIFT COEFF/CIENT VV/Tfr O R A6. CO£F,cIC/ENT 
FOR T HE COfrfPL ETE /\'-?OOEL W /TH A /I/fES F/LLETS PL C/S 
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F/GURE .3'1,'- VAR/AT/O/V OF LIFT COEFF/CIEN T WITH ANGL E OF ATTACK r=OR 
THE CO/l4PL ETE /V100£L W/rH AMES F/L.£...£TS PL(./S S/X W/NG Ci(./Ns 
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FIGC/RE ..32 : - VARIA TION OFLIFT COEFFICIENT tA/ITH PITCHING - /V10~ENT 
COEFFICIENT FOR THE COfr1PL ErE MOOEL VVITH A/VlES 
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FIGURE 33:- VARIATION OF LIFT COEFFICIENT WITH 
THE CO/\-?PLETE /V100EL YVITH A/v7ES 
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,FIGURE ..3~ :- V~RIATIO/V OF L/F T COEFF/C/EIVT VV/TH ANGLE OF ATTACK FOR 
THE COMPLETe MODEL WITH /lMES F/L.L£TS PL US SIX Vl/ING 
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F/GURE 35:- I/AR/AT/O/V OF L/FT COEFF/C/E NT I/V/TH P / TCH/NG - /V10/'-1ENT 
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rlGURE 36 .' - I/ARIAT/ ON OF L/FT CO£rFICIENT I/VI TH DRA G. 
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FIGURE .37:- VARIATION OF LIFT COEFFICIENT W ITH ANGLE OF ATTACK F oR 
THE COMPLETE /'VfODEL- I/VITH /V7A NUFACTUReRS FIL L E rs 
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FIGURE 3 8 :- t/A,RIA T/ON OF L/F r COEFF/CIEN T WITH PITCHING - !'-fOM£NT 
COEFFICIENT FOR THE COfV7PLET£ MOL)EL VVITH MANUFACTURER's 
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